Objective To investigate factors associated with enrollment and participation in cardiac rehabilitation (CR) in Korea. Methods Patients admitted to four university hospitals with acute coronary syndrome between June 2014 and May 2016 were enrolled. The Cardiac Rehabilitation Barriers Scale (CRBS) made of 21-item questionnaire and divided in four subdomains was administered during admission. CRBS items used a 5-point Likert scale and ≥2.5 was considered as a barrier. Differences between CR non-attender and CR attender, or CR non-enroller and CR enroller in subscale and each items of CRBS were examined using the chi-square test. Results The CR participation rate in four hospitals was 31% (170 of the 552). Logistical factors (odds ratio [OR]=7.61; 95% confidence interval [CI], 4.62-12.55) and comorbidities/functional status (OR=6.60; 95% CI, 3.95-11.01) were identified as a barrier to CR enrollment in the subdomain analysis. Among patients who were enrolled (agreed to participate in CR during admission), only work/time conflict was a significant barrier to CR participation (OR=2.17; 95% CI, 1.29-3.66). Conclusion Diverse barriers to CR participation were identified in patients with acute coronary syndrome. Providing the tailored model for CR according to the individual patient's barrier could improve the CR utilization. Further multicenter study with large sample size including other CR indication is required.
INTRODUCTION
Cardiac rehabilitation (CR) has many benefits including reductions in cardiovascular mortality and unplanned hospital readmissions, and improved quality of life [1] . National guidelines recommend CR as a necessary treatment component in patients with coronary artery disease and chronic heart failure [2] [3] [4] [5] .
In Korea, CR has been implemented in only a limited number of tertiary and secondary hospitals. There has been no reimbursement by the National Health Insurance System for approximately 20 years. With the efforts by experts and governments, as of February 1, 2017, CR service began partially paid by the health insurance system in Korea. This coverage likely will increase, with more CR facilities becoming available and less economic burdens of CR participation. However, CR participation rate is still around 30% in Western developed countries [6] and many different aspects of barriers regardless of cost, including low referral rates, problems with transportations, work commitments, dislike of group therapy, lack of finances and insight to their illness have to be addressed in order to increase the CR participation [7] [8] [9] [10] . Therefore, a systematic investigation of the multiple barriers to CR is urgently required to plan the appropriate strategy promoting CR utilization in Korea.
This study was designed to identify the barriers to CR participation in Korean patients with acute coronary syndrome (ACS) using the data from four university hospitals. The aim was to provide evidence to suggest a plan to overcome the barriers to CR. Korean version of the Cardiac Rehabilitation Barrier Scale (CRBS-K) [11] (Appendix 1), which has been validated in the Korean patients with myocardial infarction, was used in this study. It is an easy-to-use tool, which may enable comprehensive screening and detection of multiple variables proven as CR barriers in previous studies, and is helpful to investigate the barriers in the multiple domains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data related with CR in patients with ACS from four university hospitals were used for this retrospective analysis. Data were from a total of 552 patients admitted to treat ACS (395 from Seoul National University Bundang Hospital between December 2014 and March 2016; 
CR protocols
CR protocols in each hospital were similar between four hospitals. Patients with ACS were automatically referred to the doctor responsible for the supervision of CR during the admission period. The CR coordinator, who was educated in the CR program, consulted the patients who had no problems in communication (e.g., severe cognitive impairment, unstable medical condition) concerning their interest in the CRBS-K. Patients were queried concerning their intent to participate in the CR program. Enrollers were defined as patients who agreed to participate in phase II CR program during the CR education session at admission. From one week to one month after discharge, patients who agreed to participate in CR visited CR outpatient clinic and were checked with symptomlimited cardiopulmonary exercise test (CPET) around 1 month after discharge if no contraindications for CPET were identified, and then proper exercise program was prescribed. If CPET was contraindicated on the first visit, patients were instructed to join the monitored exercise session for the target of moderate intensity CR exercise session. The patients who attended one or more hospitalbased monitored CR sessions in the phase II within 3 months of discharge were considered CR attenders.
CRBS
The CRBS was developed to comprehensively investigate the barriers to CR [12] . The CRBS-K was developed and validated in patients with myocardial infarction from Seoul National University Bundang Hospital and Kangwon National University Hospital (Appendix 1) [11] . Patient's level of agreement with each CRBS item on a 5-point Likert scale, with response options ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Each item of CRBS was dichotomized; scores of 1 and 2 were con-www.e-arm.org sidered as non-barrier, and scores of 3 to 5 considered as barrier. CRBS items was suggested to be categorized as four subscales in the previous original psychometric validation study (Appendix 2) [12] : perceived need for CR/healthcare factors (9 items), logistic factors (5 items), conflicts with work schedule/time (3 items), and comorbidities/functional status (4 items). Averages of the CRBS subscales were calculated from the scores in each item included in the subscale. Averages of total CRBS and four subscales were dichotomized with the cut-off value of 2.5, which was the median of the averages of the total CRBS: (1) ≥2.5 considered as barrier and (2) <2.5 considered as non-barrier in the present study.
Demographics and clinical data
Data collected from medical charts included age, gender, education level, working status, marital status, categories of health insurance, body mass index (BMI), fam- n=159.
www.e-arm.org admission within 1 month) and currently nonsmoking (non-smoker or ex-smoker).
Statistical analyses
Patients were divided into two groups (CR attender and CR non-attender). The differences between two groups in the demographic and clinical variables were tested using the chi-square test for the categorical variables and Student t-test for continuous variables. The group differences in each CRBS item and subscale were analyzed using chi-square test.
Subgroup analyses were performed with data from Seoul National University Bundang Hospital (n=395). The patients were grouped into those who agreed to participate in CR (CR enroller) and those who refused to participate in CR (CR non-enroller) during the education in the admission period. The differences between CR enroller and non-enroller in dichotomized CRBS subscales were analyzed using chi-square test. In addition, differences in CR attendance in the CR enrollers were tested using chisquare test in the dichotomized CRBS subscales.
RESULTS
A total of 552 patients were included in the analyses. They comprised 170 CR attenders and 382 CR nonattenders. Among the CR attenders, the median of the number of CR attendant was 2 (with range 1 to 33). A total of 395 patients among the 552 patients were underwent further analyses with the data of both enrollment and participation to the CR. They comprised 112 CR nonenrollers and 283 CR enrollers. A total of 138 patients participated CR among the 283 CR enrollers. The CR participation rate was 35% (138 of the 395), 23% (11 of 48), 14% 
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Values are presented as number (%). CRBS, Cardiac Rehabilitation Barrier Scale; CR, cardiac rehabilitation.
www.e-arm.org (6 of 44) and 23% (15 of 66) in Seoul National University Bundang Hospital, Kangwon National University Hospital, Chungnam National University Hospital, and Asan Medical Center respectively. The CR participation rate in four hospital was 31% (170 of the 552). In Seoul National University Bundang Hospital, CR enrollment rate was 72% (283 of the 395). The actual participation rate among patients who enrolled to CR was 49% (138 of the 283). CR attenders had lower mean age, higher educational level, higher employment rate and fewer past history of hypertension compared to CR non-attenders (p<0.001, p=0.005, p=0.018, and p<0.001, respectively) ( Table 1) . Table 2 presents the barriers identified using CRBS item by comparing CR non-attender with CR attender. The barriers were distance, cost, transportation problems, family responsibilities, lack of knowledge of CR, lack of need for CR, non-compliance with exercise, time constraints, work responsibilities, lack of energy, health problems, older age and desire of self-care instead of group care. The barriers identified by CRBS subdomains in CR attendance are presented in Table 3 (Table 3) .
In CR enrollment, between CR enroller and nonenroller revealed logistical factors (OR=7.61; 95% CI, 4.618-12.549), comorbidities/functional status (OR=6.60; 95% CI, 3,952-11.013) were significant barriers to CR non-enrollment with CRBS subdomain analysis (Table 3) . Concerning barriers to actual CR participation after enrollment, in the subgroup analysis among patients who were enrolled (agreed to participate in CR during admission), only work/time conflicts was the significant barrier to CR participation (OR=2.17; 95% CI, 1.290-3.657) ( Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
In this study, various items of CRBS were associated with CR enrollment and attendance among patients with ACS in Korea ( Table 2 ). Old age [9, 13] , female gender [13, 14] , no recommendation from a cardiologist [13] , no prior CR participation [13] , no hospital referral for CR [13] , patients denial of the severity of their illness [9] , lower Chi-square test.
www.e-arm.org income/greater deprivation [9, 15] and rural residence [15] have been identified as CR participation barriers. These barriers were mostly consistent with our study, except some demographic features such as female gender. CR barriers could be different from country to country [8, [16] [17] [18] because of their health and medical care level and socioeconomic status. It is important, therefore, to investigate CR barriers in different country.
More barriers in subscales of logistical, work/time conflicts and comorbidities/functional status showed higher risk for CR non-attendance ( Table 3 ). The CR barriers vary between patients, which indicate the need for different strategies to promote CR participation according to the individual patient barriers.
Subgroup analysis using four subscales revealed different results between enroller versus non-enroller, and participant versus non-participant among enrollers (Table 3) . Patients who had the logistical factor or comorbidities/functional factor as a barrier showed 6.6 to 7.6 times higher chance of CR non-enrollment (Table 3) . These patients did not come to outpatient clinic and the only chance to let them participate in CR comes during the admission period. More effort to provide the tailored CR program according to the patients' needs in the group with logistical or comorbidities/functional barriers is needed during the initial admission period. Logistical factors represent barriers to center-based cardiac rehabilitation due to reasonable issues (Appendix 2). Among logistical factors, cost is an important barrier to CR [19] . Cost will likely become less of an issue with the partial National Health Insurance coverage in Korea. However, distance, transportation problems and family responsibilities that are logistical factors [8, 18] will remain hard to be overcome using the hospital-based CR program. One of the possible solutions is to refer the patients to the CR center near the residential area of the patient. This referral system can be more effective when the number of CR facility is increased, which is expected after the health insurance coverage of CR in Korea, and in the patients underwent cardiac surgery considering the fact that most of the cardiac surgery operated in the Seoul metropolitan area [20] . In the patients who cannot be referred to other CR facilities, providing an alternative CR program has to be considered in the education during the initial admission period. There are some global efforts to provide qualified community-or home-based CR as the alternative model for hospital-based CR in United States or United Kingdom [4, 21] . These alternative models of CR have produced similar reductions in cardiovascular disease risk factors compared with hospital-based program with relatively higher rate of participation in CR [6, 7, 22] .
The comorbidities/functional status in subdomains of CRBS (e.g., "I find exercise tiring or painful", "I don't have the energy", "Other health problems prevent me from going", "I am too old") were significant barriers to CR enrollment. Elderly patients (≥75 years) can derive similar benefits from CR in terms of physical function improvement, compared with younger patients [23] . But older patients are less likely than younger cardiac patients to participate in outpatient CR programs [23] . For these patients, an alternative low intensity exercise protocol considering individual fitness level, personal goals and preferences as well as medical conditions musculoskeletal disorders can be provided at the stage of education during admission and follow-up CR session [24] . In addition, an adapted CR model for persons with physical disabilities, such as stroke survivors, can be considered to provide specifically designed education sessions and adequate supervision through small class size with lower staff-to-participant ratio [25] .
Among patients who agreed to join the CR during admission period, 51% did not participate in the CR program (Table 3 ). In this group of patients, the only significant subscale in CR barriers was work/time conflicts including time constraints and work responsibilities (Table 3) . These individuals may want to join the CR program during the admission (with no significant barriers in logistical or comorbidities/functional status) but may not participate in CR after coming back to their previous usual life. To overcome the barriers in work/time conflicts, some strategies are available. Early appointment to first outpatient clinic visit is one option, which may increase the follow-up rate and can be used to facilitate the CR participation with further counseling according to individual patient's need [26] . Opening the CR clinic in the evenings or on the weekend is another strategy to overcome time/conflicts barriers. The healthcare policy to promote the CR participation after returning their usual jobs or duties is important [27] . For example, there are workplace wellness programs supported by the American Heart Association, which are an important strategy to prevent the major shared risk factors for cardiovascular www.e-arm.org disease including cigarette smoking, obesity, hypertension, dyslipidemia, physical inactivity and diabetes [28] . CR could be linked with these programs. Providing a convenient time and location for exercise and wellness programs during the workday and offering employerprovided paid time off during the workday for exercise can be promoted the participation of these programs [28] .
Although the healthcare factor was not identified as a barrier in subscale analyses, it was identified as a barrier in analysis with each CRBS item: lack of need for CR and wants of self-care. Lack of understanding of their illness is one of the possible explanations for the role of healthcare factor. If patients do not understand the nature of acute myocardial infarction and/or the underlying chronic process leading to acute myocardial infarction, they may be less likely to understand the relevance of behavioral interventions such as CR [29] . Therefore, the comprehensive educations to make patients understand features of acute myocardial infarction, chronic heart disease and the role and benefits of CR may be important to overcome these healthcare-related barriers.
There are several limitations in our study. First, the data were only from the four university hospitals. Different referral system or patients' characteristics according to the regional differences can affect the results of CR barrier analysis. In order to establish generalizability and representativeness, a multicenter study with a larger sample size is needed. Second, CR barriers were assessed only at admission. Subjective barriers can change after returning to their usual life. Follow-up assessment after the patient's decision on CR participation could provide more information for CR barriers. At last, patients with other indications for CR except ACS (e.g., chronic heart failure, cardiac transplantation or cardiac surgery) were not included in this study. They have different characteristic and barriers in CR participation and enrollment from patients with ACS. For example, patients with chronic heart failure may complain heart failure symptoms such as fatigue and dyspnea as significant barriers to start exercising [30] . Therefore, further study to identify CR barriers is needed in these disease categories.
In conclusion, various barriers to CR participation were identified in Korean patients with ACS. In patients with barriers associated with logistical or comorbidities/functional status, provision of regional referral or alternative CR programs may be considered in the early education period. Patients who have time/work conflicts without the significant barriers in logistical or comorbidities/ functional status showed high risk for CR non-attendance even they agreed to join CR during admission period. Other strategies such as early CR appointment, provision of evening or weekend session, healthcare policy to guarantee CR attendance during work can be considered. Further multicenter study with large sample size including other CR indication in addition to acute coronary syndrome is required.
www.e-arm.org Appendix 2. Cardiac Rehabilitation Barrier Scale (CRBS) items by subscale Perceived need/healthcare factors 1) I didn't know about cardiac rehab (e.g., doctor didn't tell me about it)
2) I don't need cardiac rehab (e.g., feel well, heart problem treated, not serious) 3) I already exercise at home, or in my community 4) My doctor did not feel it was necessary 5) Many people with heart problems don't go, and they are fine 6) I can manage my heart problem on my own 7) I think I was referred, but the rehab program didn't contact me 8) It took too long to get referred and into the program 9) I prefer to take care of my health alone, not in a group Logistical factors 1) Distance (e.g., not located in your area, too far to travel) 2) Cost (e.g., parking, gas) 3) Transportation problems (e.g., access to car, public transportation) 4) Family responsibilities (e.g., caregiving) 5) Severe weather Work/time conflicts 1) Travel (e.g., holidays, business, cottage) 2) Time constraints (e.g., too busy, inconvenient class time) 3) Work responsibilities Comorbidities/functional status 1) I find exercise tiring or painful 2) I don't have the energy 3) Other health problems prevent me from going (specify: _____) 4) I am too old
